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, Rio*, Butter and Salt.
M Late fivia Vnnwwl : The meanest in the world is the Henry TIL Be was so generally succes- 

ful in collecting money that when a 
refused to pay. the creditor was asked 
why he lUdn't

People ia Maine are crying oat against
, which

threatens its extermination, particularly 
from the inroads of Canadian Indians, 
who cross the 
deep snow. The State Legislature B to 
be petitioned against the killing of moose 
for five years, and to direct foe seizure of 
foe hides at all seasons, wherever formel.

Large tracts of. land in the South of 
France, not hitherto cultivated, are being 
planted with the kind of oak trees be
neath which trollies are generally found, 
and it is expected that each acre of this 
land, lately sold as tow as £5, will yield 
a crop of truffles worth £2» per year. 
The experiment has been successfully 
tried in one department.

According to Mrs. Livermore, the 
wives of the East India Brahmins are the 
mere staves of their husbautk, aud ser
vilely attend them at meal time. But the 
day is not far distant when British civili
zation will have introduced ttat-irous and 
potato-mashers into India, and when the 
now tyrannical Brahmin will lie glad 
enough to crawl Up outside of the door 
sad sniff the dinner through the key hole.
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fituv.ow, and toe Denasvttle boys think 
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A candidate eat West bad been driïcV 
ed, when a boy, thirty odd years ago, 
stealing apples. His 
oo* and the opposition papers denounced 
him as a ‘•’detected thief, " the whole af 
fair creating the most intense excite
ment, natif it was explained how tong 
ago the thing occurred.

A St. Petersburg 
a Cincinnati girL He saw her picture in 
an. album in his own city and felt in tore 
with it. A correspondence aud 
change of photographs followed. Last 
year she went over to see him, aud now 
he has taken her away to Russia.

A little canal of twenty-three miles 
was wanted in China, in 1823, Time 
must be precious there, though life is so 
cheep. Doty six weeks were given in 
widen to dig it, though it went through 
great forests and over extensive marshes; 
twenty thousand
night aud day, and over seven thousand] 
died of fetigue.

G. H. 3IARTEV,Sief her as they did before.
Car. Cohan and Colon streets.i He noticed that the 

tag. but the voma 
After hearing the evidence the Magistrate 
said he would deliver judgment on Tues
day. The man was remanded and the 

and her son were rltowed to go
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this evening in foe person of Mr. Jack 
Bussed, who will deliver a stump speech. 
The Russell tamtlj are noted as great 
orators, and if this scion of the house 
takes, utter others something brilliant 
may be expected- AH the regular 
pony will also appear.
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Hat and Cap Store !Corks».

l lPHite O t I'NION ST.,
rhome.

has just married1 bale Bunipe 
1 " Vial Corks. The Drug Stores ou fire. At least one 

would have thought se last evening, for 
the crowd around them was so great. It 
seems, however, that it was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy for 
Catarrh—Raederis German Snuff.

Otsthb.—For targe, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street 
lie has the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
in "ait the various styles, and wc think It 
the only place in town where yon can get 
s real A I fry, stew or raw. IBs oysters 
on the shell are delightful.

He r i VH E subscribers would respectfully intimate 
k to their trierais and the public that they 

have leaned tin above «tore 6>r the purpose of 
carryinguu the HAT ami CAP BU-ISIÏS in 
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men they are in a position to warrant all goods
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SeasoXABLi; Ftasexr.—Flora McFlim- 
scy with “Nothing to Wear" would have 
been a happy

ex-

Minnesota Flour. if her pupa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid -Florence Sewing 
Machines” which ran so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask alt 
oar subscribers to call at Hall a nd Harr
ington's and see the -Florence” and the 
“Knitter-”
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